Materials and Methods
respectively. After hydrolysis and polycondensation reactions of the precursor in the presence of Ln(NO3)3 (Eu 3+ and Tb 3+ ), Oba, Phen and C1 using HCl as the catalyst, the di-ureasil monoliths containing in-situ Ln complex and dye were obtained, as shown in Scheme S2. At the doping concentration (6.0 mol% relative to the di-ureasil) in this work, the resulting di-ureasils display excellent transparency and mechanical flexibility for ease of processing. Furthermore, these hybrid materials show high and nearly no absorption in the UV and visible regions, respectively, which will be discussed in the following part, making them promising materials for optoelectronic applications.
Schemes
Scheme S1. Schematic representation of synthesis process of doped di-ureasil. Tables   Table S1 . Components for synthesis of di-ureasils d-U(600)s doped with Ln(NO3)3, Oba, Phen and dye C1.
Samples
Eu-I Tb-I EuTb-I EuTbC1-I  EuTbC1-II  EuTbC1-III  C1 Figure S1 . XRD patterns of (1) The solid lines correspond to the data best fir (r>0.9) using a single exponential function; the fit regular residual plots are shown as insets.
The energy transfer efficiency (ηET) from Tb 3+ ions to Eu 3+ ions was calculated using ηET = 1 (τ/τ0) [S23,S24] to be 2.6%, here, τ and τ0 stand for 5 D4 lifetimes of Tb 3+ ions in the presence and absence of Eu 3+ ions, respectively.
